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State of Haine 
OF?ICE OF THZ AD.nJTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Name ___ .... A""'r.._t::.;:enu.""""·=s.,,.e-=L""avi..;..:· g._n=e ------------------------
Street Addr ess Vfuicher's Mill s Rd . R.F . D. __ ....:.;.:..:.:;;;..;;~=-~==.;;;....;=::.....:;.;;.;..;;c_:._:;:;.;_ ___________ _ 
City or Tovm ____ S__ anf.,....... .... o... r ...... d-.Ma--"-1.=· n __ e __________ ________ _ 
Hovr l on6 i n United Stat es ___ I_B __ yr_ s ___ • ____ How l one; in Mai ne _ ___,I.,.8;_.,l,.yr ....... s _, __ 
Born in Windsor Mi l ls , . P. O. Dat e of birt h Sept, I?, I887 
If married, how many chUdren ___ 2_._ ___ 0ccupat i on. __ A_t_ H_om_ e _____ _ 
Name of employer_,... ___ _____ _ _ _____________ ___ _ _ 
(Present or l ~ct ) 
Addr er,s of ar.1ployer _______________ _ _ _________ ____ _ 
En£l ish ________ 0peak. __ =1J=o ____ __;Rea<l. __ _....,N-o _______ ~r i t e __ ~N~c-----
Other l anr;uat;c ~; ______ F.:..r:..e.:..n.:..c:.:h.:..---- - - --- -=Y-=e..::s _ _______________ _ 
Have you raade a ;1pl :Lco.tion f or ci tizenship ? ___ ~N.,.__ ___ _ _____ _ 
I:ave you ever hac. mi litary service ? ____ _______ N_o _________ _ __ _ 
